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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALitN REGI STRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r _d ______ , Mai ne 
Date ____ J_un_e_2_9_,.__1_9_4_0 ______ _ 
Name Camille Lajeunesse 
Street Address Darington Ave. 
City or Town ___ s_an_ f_cr_ d_, _M_~_e_. ---------------------
How lon; i n UnitGd Sr,at es ___ s_o ___ yr_s_. __ --'How 1onE in Hai ne __ s_O-'-yr_s_. __ 
Born in St . Agathe Canada Dat e of birt h'--__ N_o_v_._2_7_, _1_8_8_7_ 
If married, hovr many chi.ldren __ 3 ____ 0ccupat ion Ho usewife 
Name of employer-,-___ A_t _:..;.H.;::..om_e ____________________ _ 
( Present or l as t) 
Addr e r;s of er.1ploy8r _ _________________________ _ 
Engl ish ______ .Speak Yes Read Some Hr i t e_-'-So..;...m....;. e-=-----
Othe r l a nguai;c ~; __ .;;..F.;;.r .;::..en~ch;.;;._ ___________________________ _ 
Have y ou ~ade a~pl ication for citizenship? ____ r_I0 ______________ _ 
IIa•re you ever hnc. mi l itary servi ce? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? .t~4 ~~v,hen? ____________ _ 
Signature ,J~jt ~,t ~ 
a.c ~ ~ Witnes s 
